
Bound
To
Come.
What? Oh,
Thut Tired
Peeling.

You must forlif nml help Nature to r'fliftt tho
lasaltttdo of spring by tutting, n k,mh1 tonlo. Wo
nell or compound them to your sperlnl order.
And your medicine shall te pure, and taste an
"good" fts wo onn mnko It

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Mala Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

Too Many

Baby Coaches,

Go-Cart- s.

We must get rid of them.
They are not going fast
enough. To rucourage our
sales we invite you to see

our stock and our prices,
We can sell you any style
you may desire at sacrificing
prices.

See Our
Picture Stock.

Another sweeping reduction.
We have some beautiful
designs. For one week only
you can buy them at 50 per
cent, below the value.

You won't regret your
visit to our store.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. 11 9-- 1 21 -- 123 North Main St.

SPRING SHOES
A big line of Men's, Ladies',

Misses' and Children's shoes await
your approval. We call special
attention to our exquisite line of

Husset Shoes.
Men's $5.00 Shoes at $3.50.

3.50 2 25.
2,00 I.25.

Ladies' 3. 00 2.00.
" 2.25 I.50.
" 1.50 1.00.

These prices range in comparison
with the Misses' and Children's
stock.

Another lot of shoes going at
85 cents that are really worth 1.25
and $1.50.

BOSTON

E,

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa

I. SPONT, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Spring Suitings.
We have some of the

choicest suits made by the leading
manufacturers in spring suitings at
$10, $11 and $12 and
upwards. They are the nearest
approach to perfection ever seen in
men's garments.

Trouserings.-XJn'S- .'d 'one0
You won't want anything else when you see it.
Vie make trousers from $3.00 upward.

Kelly & Conway,
TAILORS,

14 W. Centre St.,
FERGUSON HOUSE BLOCK.

CHEAP GROCERIES.
Hay, Flour and Feed.

NEW STORE. NEW STOCK.
Our goods aro staple and nell retail at
wholesale prices.

FOK SATUItDAY. Kites. 13 cents per dozen :
farmer roll butter, 16c and lo; beat creamery
butter, Zio; Jiawa, Bo; snouiuers, ojic

Ellis Guzinsky,
216 West Centre St., Shenandoah,

Three doors below brick school.

IT'S AfflMPOSSIBILITY for man

To cook at all and It It next to Impossible for a
woman to cook satisfactorily unless she ha the
proper materials to practice the culinary art.
Huts you tried our staple and fancy palate

"'"I! B. FOLEY, ttr.at.

And Is It not due to nervous
exhaustion? Things always
look so much brighter when we

re In good health. How can
you have courage when suffer-
ing with headache, nervous
prostration and great physical
weakness?

Would you not like to be rid
of this depression of spirits?

How? By removing the
cause. By taking

It gives activity to all parts
that carry away useless and
poisonous materials from your
body. It removes the cause of
your suffering, because It

all impurities from your
blood. Send for our book on
Nervousness.

To keep in good health you
must have perfect action of the
bowels. Ayer's Pills cure con-
stipation and biliousness.

Vfrllo to our Doctors.
Ferhapi 70a would Ulce to eoninlt

tome eminent phyilclsns about your
condition. Then write us freely nil tbsparticulars In roar one. You will ts

a prompt reply, without coat
.' .dclrea, DR. J. 0. AVER.

Lowell. Mas.

The llond Sale.
The county bond Issue remains in a mud"

died condition, and tho court will again
likely be called upon to dispose of the ques
tion. II. II. Pearson, tho Philadelphia
broker, has informed tho County Commis
stouers that the blank bonds for tho $178,000
loan voted to bis firm will bo in Pottsville on
Saturday ready for the county officials bir
natures. He also says ho will be prepared at
that timo to pay tho money over to tho
county on tho receipt of the bonds. Tho
rate of interest to be paid is 3 per cent.
with a premium of 4.00 per hundred. It
will be remembered that the County Con
troller was present and sanctioned tho agree
ment with Pearson, but sinco then the Con
troller has withdrawn hU approval and re-

fuses to sign tho bonds. Notwithstanding
their desire to close tho matter up and ro
llevo the county of paying six per cent, in
tcrcst. as now, the County Commissioners
will not proceed further without the co
operation and approval of tho Controller,
In that event Pearson's counsel will likely
apply for an injunction or suo to recovor
damages.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Eas- a powder for the feet It

cures painful, swollen, smarting, nervous
feet, and instantly takes the stink out of
corns and bunions. It's the greatest comfort
discovery of tho age. Allen's FootEaso
makes tight or new shoes feel easy. It is a
certain cure for sweating, callous aud hot,
tired, aching feet. Try it Sold by
all druggists and shoe stores. By mail for
25c in stamps. Trial package FREE.

Allen 8. Olmsted, Lo Roy, N. Y.

Coco Argoline, the genuino article, for sale
at Kirlin'a drug store.

Ice Cream, All flavors.

Man u 1 a c -

tured daily. Delivered to all parts
of town.

FORSealed PINK BAND Package.

C7NErVY0RK.

FAMOUS
Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,

BIu.de Only Bjr
TENNEY COMPANY,

FOB HALE III

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

104 IM. Main St.

COMPETENT RETOUCHERS !

LATEST APPLIANCES IN PHOTOGRAPHY!

At our gallery you get " photograph that
will make you look pleasant and run no chances
on being disappointed. Good photo at 35 cents
per dozen.

Frames and Crayons of Every Des-

cription at Reduced Prices.

Dabb's Studio,
29, West Centre street,

1'ITHY POINTS.

1'iMMiliijt Thrimatmnt tho Country
Clnotilclwl (or Unity k'nriiKHl.

Next Monday will bo liewcy Day.
Tl.o Koliloy Run oniulovoa worn tmtrl (a.

dny.
Plioro l n Brent scarcity of coal onrsninntii

all tho nillronds.
I'lio colliery employes at Olrardvllln ami

A hlniirt were iild y.

Tho stroetsof Krccmansburz will tin Ilnhtml
after May 1 by electricity.

1 lie 11 rst picnic of tho season will tin 1mlrl
at Ashland 011 Dewey Day.

1 110 razing of tho old Mahanoy City
breaker started yestorilay.

D.tnvlllu lias decided, by popular vote, to
build n borough electric light plant.

Tho shorlff's sale of tlio Schuvlkllt
opera house has been postponed until May 3d.

Tho citizens of tho Firth ward of
again Bpply Corn division of tho

ward.
Tho Kulp Lumber Company of Shamokln

employes 000 men and 200 horses In its busi
ness

Eplzooty, tho much-dreade- d oncmr of
horses, is said to havo broken out on a small
scale In tho farming district.

The body of William Jones, colored, was
found In Rock Creek, near Gettysburg. It is
supposed that ho fell In while fishing.

The bopo of finding a market in Europe for
our surplus coal scorns to havo been ruddy
shattered, says tho Coal Trade Journal.

Hugh Philip, of Dolawaro county, this
state, a brother of Commodore Philip, of tho
ni uicsnip Texas, is visiting Mabanoy City.

Edward Boyer, of Port Carbon, was placed
in jail for throwing tacks on tho road, to
havo fun, ho said, with tho hlcyclo ilders.

An electric road will bo built from Maucli
Chunk to Summit Hill, connecting tho
lormor placo direct with Tamaqua by trolley

An armor plate weighing over 28 tons, for
the battleship Illinois, was shipped yesterday
by tho Iiotbiehcm Iron Company to Nowport
.News,

My shooting himself with a Flobert rifle
under tho ear, Isaac llain, a civil war
veteran, committed suicido iu bis cabin, near
Lcuauon.

Several forged checks bearing tho signa
ture of tho Ira T. Clement estate, of Sun.
bury, turned up yesterday in one of tho
banks in that town.

Floating In the canal at Sunbury, the
boiy. of Ellwood Beaver, who
drowned thrco wcoks ago in the river at
Watsontown, was found,

Herbert Petzhold, a Bethlehem school boy,
was arrested by tho truant oiUcer, and his
parents were fined $2 for violation of tho
Compulsory Education law.

An appeal has been taken by tho defend
ant from tho decision of 'Squiro Franci3
Moyor, 01 JNew iirunswlce, in tho case of
Winflold Hendrick vs. Win. F. Christ.

It is rumored that T. U. Nusbaum, of
Pottsville. and William Hendricks, of Ta-

maqua, will in a short tim'o opon a largo
wholesale grocery house in tho latter town.

From injuries received at tho Lovlston col-

liery, Roger McBride, who sorved in tho
Spanish war on ono of tho United States
ships, died yesterday in the Hazletou hospital.

Charles Lewis, who last winter stole a team
from Liveryman W. W. Mulr. of Shamokln,
and deserted a girl In that city, was brought
back there yesterday from West Chester, and
made a confession.

Col. A. D. Seeloy, representing theBorwick
Manufacturing Co., is looking for men to
work in tho car Bhops of the company. He
says they aro rushod with orders and are
working night and day.

Julius Millor, aged 70 years, a carpet
weaver residing at Tromout, was run down
and almost instantly killed near tho P. & R.
station, and within a few hundred yards of
his home yesterday afternoon. Ho was pick-
ing coal.

Tho Secretary of tho U. S. Tieasury on
Tuesday drew his warrant for $101,083 in
favor of the Governor of Pennsylvania, in
settlement of tho claim of tho state fi r
expenses In raising troops for tho war with
Spain.

Sacrifice removal sale of jewelry, silver
ware, watches, clocks, optical goods and
musical instruments at Orkln's, 120 South
Main street. tf

CELEBRATE DEWEY DAY.

A. Splendid Souvenir of the Kvent l'laced
Wltblu the Reach or All.

May 1 is tho first Dewey Day. Tho Gover-
nor of Pennsylvania has issued a proclama-
tion asking for its observance. Other Status
will likewise remember tho occasion. Next
Sunday's Philadelphia Press (April 30) will
be a Dewey Day souvenir num-
ber. The frontispleco will be a reproduction
in colors of a painting of Dewey ou tho flag-
ship Olympla, which will show the famous
Admiral as he is This splendid
picture alone will be worth moro than any
other souvenir you can secure. It is beauti-
fully printed, in delicate colors, and will
satisfy any hero worshiper in the country.
But this is not all. Four splendid pages in
color and photographic half-tone- s will bear
upon the work of the Admiral. The work of
Dewey's fleet will bo portrayed by tho finest
copyrighted photographs. The work of the
army a year after will be illustrated in tho
same way, and a page showing Dewey, as the
comic artist sees him, Is a very enjoyable part
of this creat edition. There will bo side-
lights on tho career of Dowey telling inci
dents In his life, which will bo eagerly read
by all; something about Admiral Dewey's
nephew, wfco is navigator on hoard the
Raleigh, and many other striking features
appropriate to Dewey Day.

The third of the series on "Men who are
prominent in city and state" will bo a read
ablo sketch on D. T. Watson, Pittsburg's
famous lawyer, wno llgured so conspicuously
in the Quay trial. It will be illustrated by
a fine sketch made from life.

Do sure to order next Sunday's Press to-

day.

Deeds Itecorded.
The following deeds were filed for record :

James Lorah, administrator, to John Poifer.
premises in East Union ; Thomas A. Kuutzlo- -

racn et uz. to Emma Neldllnger, premises in
Porter township ; Margaret M, Faynoy ot
vlr. to Annio buolp, promises in Port Carbon ;
E. T. Kear et uz. to Hannah D. Evans,
premises in Qirardville ; Charles McQorvln
to Ernst Grube, premises In East Brunswick ;

F. M. Moyer to Francis Moyer, premises in
New liinggold ; John W. Stamm et ur. to
William B. Bock, premises in New Ringgold.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses were issued as follows :

Joseph Fodder and Annie Tomoso, both of
Delano ; Thomas Kelly and Mary Lally, both
of Ashland ; Daniel F. Patten and Lottie W.
Clauser, both of Llewellyn : Llewellyn Unger
and Christina Rhoth, both of Plnegrove twp.

Fresh Hutter and Kggs, Choice Meats
Daily. Bauser's Cherry and Chestnut Sts. tf

The Ilrlhery Charges.
The men accused of attempting to bribe

members of the Legislature to vote for ex- -
Senator Quay and the passage of tho

bill, will probably be arrested some
day next week. Messrs. Fow, Young and
Voorbees, the Legislative committee ap-

pointed to prosecute the men, will hold a
meeting in Philadelphia early next week to
arrange the details of their work. The
money necessary to prosecute the accused
men has been subscribed by private citizens
ot Pittsburg and Western Pennsylvania.

Hoeklug Hltes.
At a meeting of the Mabanoy City Board

of Trade last night a committee was ap-

pointed to confer with the officials of the
land companies and secure definite Informa-
tion as to what sites can be offered to
industries, aud upon what terms.

frltlS WISATIIKll.

BtlicO Wednesday nigra a Btorni ot
tnnikod strength has moved eastward

over tno uruisii
northwest terri-
tory, and was cen-

tral at midnight11 over Manitoba.
This storm had
boon attended by
thunder storms in
tho lowor Missouri
and upper Missis-
sippi valloys nnd
the western lako
region, and by
high southorly

wiiitis over Lalio Superior. Forecast
for this section until 8 p. m. today:
Incroasing cloudiness and warmorj
east to southeast winds, becoming
brisk and high. Showors tonight and
tomorrow; coolor tomorrow.

Sunrlso, G:12; sunset, G:CC; length of
day, 13h., 44m.; moon rises, 10:38 p.m.;
moon sets, 0:47 a. m.

THE LABOR EXODUS.

Tlio Hope for tho Future Is re Depletion of
the Population.

From sovoral directions Shamokln, Mt.
Carmel, Hazletou comes tho nows of nu
ojodus of tho foreign olement which Is
creating an apparent scarcity of mine labor.
There can, of courso, ho no real scarcity of
mine labor while tho men of the mines are
worktug less than half time, and this re-

ported oxodus may be that natural means of
bringing about a new adjustment of supply
aud demand in tho anthraclto coal field,
which will finally make it possihlo to earn u
fair living lu and about the mines.

It is dlilicult to sco how a proper regulation
of tho supply aud demand can bo brought
about by any other process. Tho opportun-
ity to tnarkot anthraclto coal has been cur-
tailed in recent yc.i'rj, though the total out-
put of last year Is encouragiug in tho fact
that the decline appears to havo been halted,
and it may bo possible, with all tho ndmrso
conditions, that tho annual output may sillier
no furthor decline .The problem, then, from
tho labor standpoint, is to be solved only by
a decreaso iu tho number of mino workers In-

fills Hold, tho possiblo closing dowu for a
period of a number of tho collieries, and thus
a groator amount of work bo provided for
thoso remaining in tho industry.

Tho whole tondoucy of the rccont trond in
methods about tho mines has been to cheapen
tho cost of production. Tho giving out of
work by contract, which heretofore was done
by day's labor, has boon put in forco to a
greater extent than heretofore, with tho re-

sult of lessened earnings to tho mine workers,
as a whole. Air compressor haulago, and
other recent improvements, have been along
tho same lino.

The ono featuro, however, about tho
exodus from the coal mines which is to bo
deplored, is tho departure of mauy young
men for the larger cities. This depopula-
tion, if long continued, will change entirely
tho character of tho mine population of tho
next generation. The only hope for tho
futuro of tho region then is n depletion of
tno population which has drifted iu from
Southern Europo in tho last few years, so
that tho remuneration for mino labor may
becomo a little more satisfactory for tho
uativo population. Mahanoy City Record.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Wynn Hoffman Is arranging to move his
family to Philadelphia next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dusto, Mrs. Mary
Raudcnbush, Mrs. and Miss Sallio Beacham
aud Joseph Townseud attended tho funeral
of Joseph Urch at St. Clair

James Pratt, of South Jardln street, has
gouo to Philadelphia to visit relatives.

Mrs. Martm nilliugcr been cnlli-i-l lu
Reading by the illness of her mother.

Mrs. Samuel Stevons and Miss Rebecca
Wragg, of Tamaqua, aro tho guests of Mrs.
riiomas Hough, ou South Jardiu street.

Miss Laura Beddall, of Tamaqua. was a
visitor to town

Harry Levit has removed his family from
Contralia to town. Ho will Bhorfly engago
lu business in tho Watson building.

Mrs. Charles Joues, of South West street,
lias gone to 1'ittsburg to visit friends.

At. J, Haughaney, of Mahanoy City, was a
business visitor to town

Mrs. Edward Burko went toPottsvillo this
afternoon, to visit friends.

Heaths and Funerals.
Tho funeral of Marv Ann. wlfi nf Inhn

O'Neill, took place this morning from tho
lamily residenco at 238 East Centre street
Hli?h mass was celnhratnd at th Inmtn.ln
tion church, at ton o'clock. Interment was
made in the No. 3 cemeterv. Pottavilln. Hi
funeral proceeding to that placo via the 12:20
l'. i& it. train. The attendance at the funeral
was large. M. O'Neill was the funeral
director.

Mattie L . daughter nf .Tnhn nml T l.i.
Price, of West Strawberry alley, died yestur--
uay aiternoon, mo enild was five months
old. Death was duo to spinal meningitis.
The funeral will be held on 8unday after-
noon. Services at tho family residence, at
2:30 o'clock. Interment will be mado in tho
Oddlellows cemetery.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo suro that thename
f.KSsia & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
vary oock.

After roitbvllle's Itoml.
The trolley trust, composed of Philadelphia

capitalists aud other specu'luturs, which is
buying up electric railway interests through
Pennsylvania, Is now endeavoring to secure
control of the Schuylkill Electric Railway, at
I'ottsviuo.

Fire In a Slaughtor House,
Dripping fat ignited woodwork In n.

C. Seibert's slaughter house at Mahanoy City
The fire was put out with a garden

hose and buckets of water before the fire do
partment arrived, and little damage was
done.

- 'OOf thoGlobofor

1IEUEALGIA end dollar OmnplaJnts,

DERMAH MEDICAL LAWS,
prescnoea by ewaentpbygicbuui

UK. KICHTER S i
ANCHOR"

World renowned f rtpmaritablvsucccfif fol I
lOnly renolnowllh Trade Mark" Anchor.'

23C.&300, a bottle. Atalldrugiruuortbroash i

i . as, j:air.s s co., sa rein Et. hew icis.
31 HIGHEST AWARDS.

13 Branch Houses Ora Glassworks.

vruytptis, jammers, ana.

"""""DR. niCMTER'B"
"ANOIIOR." STOMAOlIAr. luut

Cents per yard for
made rag carpet ; others

3" for 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
1 yard. Call and see our

new Hue ot Brussels, Vel-
vets and Ingrain carpets.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardln Street.

ifCorrect Measurement
Is strictly adhered to in the making of clothing
we handle. The stylish Spring Top Conts airtl
general line of Spring Clothing we nre showing
may not have heen cut especially for you, but
they were cut to your measure.

We offer your size nt your price iu nil
lines of

SPRING
SUMMER CLOTH I

With guaranteed fit and general satisfaction.
Don't let go of your money until you have
seen what we are offering in clothing.

There are no strings to the guarantees we
give you.

Mammoth Clothing House,
Largest Clothing House in the County,

9 and 11 S. Main
MarrlHgen,

Miss Sarah Davis aud David Williams were
married last evening by ltcv. Lloj d Koborts,
pastor of tho Welsh Congregational church, at
Mahanoy City. Missus Maggi. Williams ami
Johanna Davis wcro bridesmaids aud Daniel
Davis and David Mites the groomsmen

MlssKato Alto and ITetiry Becker wcro
married last night nt the parsotinno of the
Reformod church lu Mahanoy City, by ltcv.
II. A. Kcisur.

Tho weddiug of Mr. Albert Stcolo, of Mali- -

auoy City, and Miss Kmma Kraft, of Ash
land, Is announced to tako placo ou Thurs
day, May lstli.

Ueorgo E. Smith and Miss Laura NIchtcr,
of Pottsvillo, were married yesterday.

Balrd A. Snyder, assistant superintendent
of tho Lehigh Coal and Navigation Co., and
Miss Jennie Koinig, of Bethlehem, will bo
married in the near futuro.

"Now good digestion waits on appetlto, and
health on both." If it doosn't try Burdock
Blood Bitters.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOK SALE A lftrgo henter unci range, for salo
Tho heater will heat four rooms.

nnd the range Is in good condition and practi-
cal ly new. Leavinic town cauao of sale. Apply
iu; outii wniio street, anenanuoan, i-- it
FOU KENT. A nine-roo- dwelling house,

hot and cold water throughout
the house, and all conveniences. located on
North Jardln street. Afply at this ofl.ee tf

TMPUOVE YOUK WHITING. By sending 25c
L for 80 assorted pens for business and tine
corresponding purposes to

The Haiit MVa Co.,
rottdvllto, Va.

TOTICE. Desirable properties for sale. Ap-- i
ply to H. Q. M. liollopetcr, attorney,

Hhcnandoah.

Ae Have It,
Just the Piece of Meat
You Want.

"We'll fit the niche In your appetite nnd fit the
pcuu jiitnty ui juur iuucii uuJa.t

Selected cuts cost more than ordinary ones
but you'll find our prices for tho best ones are
less than others charge lor equally good pieces:

Come after It if you prefer or we'll deliver It
11 you say tno worn.

BELLI 19 1 H STREET-
-

collaring A MAN

IS EASY IF YOU HAVE AS MANY

STYLES OF COLLARS AS WE HAVE.

The very fashionable and sensible round
pointed culTs and collars nre meeting with great
favor. We show all the styles mule. All the
new colorings in shirts for spring; ties, gloves,
canes, and umbrellas, at cloio prices.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

We Sell theLowest in Rrice- -

Groceries,
Dry Goods,
Gent's Furnishings.

We nre tlio farthest down West Centre street
and tho furthest down in prices. A few more
steps to our store Is well worth tho reward you
receive In bargains.

Peter Greenberg,
320 West Centre Street, Shenandoah.

Will get you more meat
at our market than any-
where else

Our always fresh beef, pork, veal,

mutton, sausages, pickled and smoked

meals are the finest to be procured.

I' MEAT

203 EH. Centre St.

Our market Is not exactly located centrally
but that little extra walk will benefit your
purse.

sMMAGHsCt

St., I Goldin, Proprietor.

Window Guards, Stable Guards, Cellar Guards,
Iron Railings, &c.

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED XO.
FACTORY : 221-24- 0 N. Emerlck St. RESIDENCE : 221 N. West St.

Largest Stock. Largest Stores.
Largest Rrofits to Buyers.

These are a few oi the many inducements our new stores offer to
patrons. Come and see our stock ot
ware and carpets. We can save you
other store in town. No necessity
furnish a home. We can furnish you one from the cellar to the garret.
Our stock and prices will cause you much astonishment. We are head-

quarters for baby coaches.

STOVE REPAIR1NO OF ALL KINDS. PICTURE FRAHES
riANUFACTURED, ALL SIZES.

soy

D. and J. Siegel,

Attractiveness
Of Person.

Satisfactory hair Is ono
ot tho most attractive features
about your person. Treat It and
dress It and it Is to your advan- -

Wo do it at your homo every
day. Wednesday and Saturday
excepted.

A FEW
BARGAINS.
It seems funny to talk of

bargains in a store where
everything is a bargain. But
sometimes we have just a few
things to close out to make
room for larger and newer
stocks. For instance :

our sm shoes
been

have
re

duced 75 cents to i.oo on all
grades.

See our stock of ladies'
shoes from 90 cents to $1.25.

shoes are a
surprise t o

every buyer. When we say
bargains we mean it. And we
just have them.

We are sole agents for the
W. L. Douglas $3 and $3.50
shoes.

A. WOMER,
124 NORTH MAIN STREET,

Buy Your Ray Day
S-GROC- ERIES

Where you get the most value for your
money. Other grocers may be cheap,
but they can't compete with us. We ure
the workiugmon's greatest benefactor.

EQOB, 12 2 Cents Per Dozen,
Don't forget us when in need of dry goods,

notions, boots and shoes.

Philip Yarowsky,
No. 233 West Centre Street.

5C- - SHAVE.
I announce to thepubllo that begin,

nlng March 22nd, my rates
will bo:...

Shave BcHair Cutting.,, 10o
H I RAM SPADE,

131 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Manufacturer

of . .

Wire Screens,
Iron Fences,
Fire Escapes,

stoves, lurniture, tiniyare, nara- -

more money in less time man any
of running to numerous stores to

- 103-i- os south Main st

Preservation
Of the Hair.

Tho effect our treatment
affords will astonish you Wo
give It tho attention that helps
you to strengthen and perservo
ft by tho application of our
sliampooiug method.

, Dusto's Tonsorial Parlors,

Ferguson IIouso Block.

WEARING GLASSES

You can go contrary to the
wishes of your friends and neigh-
bors and sometimes get the best of
them ; but attempt to go contrary
to the dictates of Nature and you
always get the worst ot it. There
is no use to "kick" about wearing
glasses. If Nature says spectacles,
why spectacles it must be.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

F
FRIEDMAN'S

GROCERY,
ENLARGED

2I3 W. Centre St.
Wholesale : and : Retail.

3 biggest mackerel, 25 cents.
1 pound box Climax Baking

Powder, 10 cents.
18 bars yellow soap, 25 cents.

IB. A. Friedman,
213 West Centre Street.

REMOVAL.
Tho Singer Sowing Ma-

chine Company haa re-
moved to 1 1 5 North Main
street, noxtdoorto J. J.
Price's dry goods store.
JjlOlt COUNTY C0UMI88I0NEII,

FRANK J. KANTNER,
Or Lofty.

Subject to Republican rulei


